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Tho oxmnination of Uniterm's brain
discovered notlnng to itulicato insanity.

Tho Mattoh Chunk Democrat hna
nuw ureas, and ia crcatly unproved in
appcaruncc. Success to it.

Judge Black predicts that General
Hancock will bo tho Democratic now
ineo for President in 1884, and that
Maino will bo nominated by tho Ho--

publicans.

War m Egypt now Hcenia inevitable
in a sliapo that will startle all hurope,
Great Uritain will have her handa full
to protect the Suez canal and her tcrri
tory.

mens nas ucen loo milch delay in
selecting a chairman of tho Democratic
State committee. If tho Democrats
expect to win this fall they must go to
work some timo between this and the
election.

Tho Mallcy boya and Blancho Done
lnsa have been acquitted of the murder
oi Jennie Uramer at .Now Haven. Al
though tho ovidenco did not fix her
death directly on them, tho general
sentiment ia that they were morally re

i . .? i ibjiuusiuiu jui nut uuiimuiy unu.

The Democratic candidates for stato
oflicea met at tho oflieo of Georgo M.
Dallas Esq., in Philadelphia on Tues
day oveninc and selected W. U.
Ilcnscl, of tho Lancaster Intelligencer,
chairman of tho stato committee. It
is a good appointment, Mr. Ilcnscl is
a young man of ability and will con
duct an activo and thorough campaign

Tho Stalwart leaders aro talking of
an effort to rounito tho two factions of
tho Kenublican nartv. Thov will nrolia-
bly mako propositions which tbey know
tho Independents cannot accept and
then go to tho party with tho cry that
they havo dono all m their power for
harmony, and put tho responsibility of
deicat on tho Independents, it
another of Cameron'a littlo tricks.

Wo would call tho attention of tho
county standing committee to Rulo II
chapter IV, of tho Democratic rules;
which ia as followa :

Tho Standing Committee shall
wnenover necessary, mako an appor
tionment of delegates to tho several
districts under theso rules and publish
it, with tho rules as amended, in tho
Democratic nowspapera of tho county,
at least two weeks before each annual
convention.

A writer in the Miltonian of last
week who signa himself "Republican,'
ia evidently not well informed. He
says : "Are you ready, Republicans,
to assist a party which from its incip'
iency has bitterly antagonized tho Pro
tective tariff, that system which has
dono so much m upbuilding our indus
tries and vitalizing our wholo social
system 7

He seems to have forgotten that
Samuel J. Randall, tho leader of the
Democratic side of tho House of Rep
rescntatives, has been one of tho ohatn
piona of protection for many yeara ; and
also that some ot the leading and ablest
republican dailies aro out spoken freo
irauers.

Again ho Bays : "Can you in your
ncart oi ncarta oo ready lo iavor a
party which in large part has advoca
ted tho circulation of an irredeemable
paper currency, and has time aud atrain
urged a policy of complete or partial
repudiation oi mate ami .national oo
ligation V

If he was a reader of tho papers he
would Know that only last week the re
publicans of Alabama in state conven
tion, indorsed the stato ticket noniina
ted by tho greenbackere, aud the re
publican party long sinco linked arms
with Mahone, tho Virginia repudiator
The writer aeems to havo forgotten
tnai oilier people read the papers.

At a meeting of tho Executive Com- -

mittco ot tho Civil borvico Heform As
sociation of Philadelphia, held Juno
(itli, 1882, the following minute was
adopted :

When, in a free country, rulers elect-
ed to carry out definitely expressed
principles of government, pledgo thetn- -

s to a lino ot action founded on
those principles, and fail to redeem
their pledges, it behooves tho people to
uenounco such latiure in no uncertain
tones.

Tho platform of tho Republican party
which elected Chester A. Arthur to tho
Vice Presidency of tho United States
asserted tho duty and tho neccessity of
a thorough and gqnuino reform of tho
civil service.

In his letter of acceptance of tho
and in his first raes-Bag- o

to tho Congress of tho United
States after ho had becomo President,
Mr. Arthur distinctly both alllrmed
and reiterated his annroval of and his
intention to carry out tho principles of
uiii otiiiuur. imuiiii ...; .urn in urn

. IlIL'S
sago to congress this assertion rose
above a promise to a party and became
a pledgo to the nation. Tho Civil
Service Reform Association of Phila
delphia has twico brought to his notice
tho existence in this city of practices
totally at variance with any honest in
terpretation of (ho expression "Civil
Servico Reform," said abuses being tho
assessment oi v ederai oihce-hoIUe- lor
partisan political purnoses. under the
thin diyguiso of "voluntary contribu-
tions.'' These communications havo
mot with no response. Tho President
has it in his poiver to stop these abuses
by a word, and that word is as yet un-
spoken, and the nllowanoo to the ex
tent of public notoriety of tho same
abuses under his very eyes in tho city
of Washington renders it a matter of
reasonable supposition that ho has no
intention of abating them.

In view of those facts, tho Civil Ser
vico Reform Association of 1'hiladcl-phi- a

puta ou record ita belief that he ia
accessory to somo of tho worst abuses
of tho Civil Service abuses which de-

grade tho manhood aud impair tho pol-
itical freedom of American Citizens ;

and it calls upon all citizens of tho
United States, who favor Civil Servico
Reform, to express by voice and vote,
wherever and whenever practicable,
their determination that ho bo held re-

sponsible for tho continuance of said
abuses.
Jtesolvetl, That this rainutebo reported
to tho Notional Civil Servico Roforni
Loaguo and be published in The Civil
ikrulce Jiecoril.

J, ANUUK1V HAllltlS,
Cliniimnn.
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THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Tho now rules of the Democratic

parly, which were adopted at tho late
Stato convention, nnd which will go
into effect noxt January, provldo that
tho Stalo Central committee shall con
si 8t of ono member from each county,
such member to bo appointed in such
manner as directed bv tho county or
gantaation. Our county rules contain
no Biioh provision, and it will thcrcforo
bo tho duty of tho county convention
to adopt a rulo for tho nurposc. Tho
better way would bo to elect tho mem
ber of the Stnto committeo at tho con
vcntUm. Ho should bo a mau who
will manifest an activo interest, nnd at
tend all tho meetings of tho committee,
nnd therefore should bo chosen by all
the repreaenlntivea of tho party in con
vention assembled. If his selection bo
left to tho standing committeo lie will
bo tho choieo of only a fowmcn instead
ot tho party.

An Aot.

To iiRflnR tlm neeessnrv and nroner cx
penacs Incident to the nomination nnd
election nf Henators. llcnrcscntatlvci.
State, Judicial, Municipal nnd County
olllccrs, nnd to authorize the payment
thereof.

Section 1. lie il tnacted. Ac, That no
person who slmll hereafter bo a candidate
for the nomination, or tor election to tho
Senate or House of Representatives, or to
nnv ofllce of the Itnllclarv. or to nnv state
municipal or county ofllce In this common
wealth, shall rmv or contribute, cither dl
rcctly or Indirectly, nnv money or other
valuable thing, or knowingly allow it to bo
done by others for him, cither for tho nom-
ination, election or appointment, except
necessary expeuscs as follows, ti

First. For printing nnd traveling ex.
penscs.

Second. For dissemination of informa
tion to tho nubile.

Third. For political moctlngs, demon
strntions nnd conventions.

The forcuolnir exnenscs mav bo Incurred
cither in person or throuch other Individ
uals or committees of organizations duly
constituted for the purpose, but nothing
contnlncd in this act shall be so construed
ns to authorize the payment of money or
other valunblc tiling lor tho vote or mini,
cucc of nnv elector, cither directly or Indl
rcctly, at primary, township, general or
special elections, nominating conventions,
or for any corrupt purposes whatever inci
dent to nn election ; and all judicial, state,
county nnd municipal ofticcrs hereafter
elected shall, before entering upon the
duties of their respective ofllccs, tako nnd
subscribe the oath prescribed bv section
first, of nrticle seven, of tho constitution of
this commonwealth.

Section 3. Every person violating either
oi tho provisions oi tins act sunn he guilty
of a misdemeanor, nnd on conviction shall
bo subject to nnc not exceeding one thous
nnd dollars, and to imnrisonraent not ex.
ceedlng one year, or both, or either, nt the'
discretion of the court.

Ai'i'KOVED The 18th dn of April, A. D,
1874.

J. F. IlAirrnAsn.

It has boon frequently charged that
nominations have been secured at the
Democratic county convontion by un
lawful means. In plain Engliah, that
it ia the custom to pay delegates money
for their votes. If theso charges were
true the law waa violatod, and a fraud
practiced upon tho honest voters of tho
party, in 1878 tho following resolution
waa adopted:

.Resetted, that tho Standing Committeo bo
authorized to examine any charges which
may no niauc to mem, oi violation ot law
or Democratic rules by any candidate in
connection with tho delegate election or
convention, and if such charees shall be
sustained to take all necessary steps to
vindicate the law nnd the ru'es of the
party.

Although tho allegations of unlawful
practices havo been general, and per
haps in somo cases untrue, still no
county committeo nor no individual has
ever had tho courage to tako tho ncccs
sary stops to have the charges investi
gated, it it be true that the democrat
ic candidates aro in the habit of using
means to accomplish a nomination,
that aro strictly prohibited by the' law
it is high time some stops wero taken
to put an end to such practices. If
thero shall bo any reason to beliovo
that any successful candidato for any
oflieo before the coming convention to
bo held on the 8th of August has in
auy way violated tho above Act of As
sembly, it will be tho duty of the
Standing committee to investigate the
charges. For our part wo have nover
placed much confidence in tho numer
ous rumors that aro set afloat after
every convention by disappointed can.
didates and their friends, but in order
that the matter may be tested The Co
i.umman hereby offers a reward of fifty
dollars lor the tirst conviction ot any
person tor violation ot tho law in this
regard, and will use all means in ita
power to ascertain tho truth, it any
such methods are practiced. V hilo the
Democratic party is seeking to wrest
tho control of tho state covernmcnt
from tho hands of the Republicans, and
claims to be the party of reform, wo
must show by our works that wo mean
what wo say, aud tins can bo done in
no better way than by insisting that no
fraud shall be practiced in our county
affairs, aud that evory mau who is nom
inated for a county otlico this fall must
get it fairly and honestly at tho handa
of tho people, and not by tho unlawful
ti8o of money or other valuable thing
which tho law lorbids.

Cameron's Purpose.

Cameron's primary and principal ob
ject ia to obtain control of tho legisln
turo and especially to elect tho state
senators who will participate in the
election of his successor in tho United
States benato in 1885. Ho would bo
entirely willing to sacrifico General
Beaver and tho rest of tho candidates
on the stalwart stato ticket to accom-
plish this object. Four years ago over-
tures wero mado by tho Cameron lea-

ders to prominent demoorats to tho ef
feet that if the legislature wero conced-
ed to tho republicans tho democratic
stalo ticket would bo permitted to suc
ceed by default, the proposition was
not entertained by the democrats and
tho greenback organization was' then
useuby tho Cameron managers to elect
their ticket It may bo safely accepted
aa n fact that Cameron is ready to
repeat his programme of 1878 in the
canvasa about to opon. Ho will first
endeavor to break the independent col-

umn by some cunning device of pre-
tended compromise. Failing in that
ho may go so far as to make any con-

cessions demanded by the independents
watch will not militate agalust his ef-

fort to carry tho legislature. Later on
he will undertake to utilizu the green
back organizations in capturing demo-
cratic legislative districts and will of
courso rtsort to his usual tactics in the
mining and manufacturing districts.

Thero is but a thick' ligament of any
strength that unites Cameron toBeaverr
He believes that tho latter makes tho
best figure that can bo found for the
top of his ticket. Ho isshrowd enough
to understand that unless a candidato
of some personal strength heads the
ticket a full republican voto (which
will bo essential to tho success of his
legislative candidates) cannot be polled.
If ho wore certain that Beaver's nlaoo
could bo supplied in this regard, he
would find no difficulty in consenting
to tho unconditional withdrawal of tho
ono-legge- d hero. Patriot,

Pnttison is a Methodist and Beaver
Preabvterinu. Stewart's rolicipus

leanings, if ho has buy, aro unknown, I

Malno Covered With Politics.

There, is unquestionably more politic
to tho rmtiaro foot in tho Stato of Malno
to day than in any other Stnto in tho
Union, not oven excepting Ponnsylvn
nin. Already five political Stnto eon
volitions have been held, and a call has
been issued for tho sixtlii live full Stat
tickets aro in tho field, nnd probably
another will bo added to them. Thoy
nro labelled respectively, in tho order
of their appearance, btraijjiit urcenbnek
Temperance. Regulator or Fusion
Greenback, Republican, nnd Democrat
ic, with the dissatisfied lempcrnnce
men yet to bo heard from. Philadel
phia Time.

Business Outlook,

From a clrculnr issued by R. G,

Dun A Co. for month of July wo llnd
that thero has been nn increaso of tho
number of persons in business 189,000
since 1878. Tho proportionate ntim
ber of failures in 1878 was 1 m every
72 traders, whilo in tho present year,
ending with June, tho failures havo
not been more than 1 in uvery 128
traders. Tho loasea by bad debts in
proportion to tho amount of business
transacted never havo been ho small,
In tho construction of railroads tho
work ia carried on by largo individual
railway operatives. This nids greatly
to put money in circulation, nnd re
duco freights by means of competition
The crops for the coming year have
nover been better. Good reports come
in from all sections of tho country.

Opinions of Pattison.

Tho nomination is a strong ono.
Philadelphia Record.

Ho lias been attentive, .vigilant and
inithtul. rhiladelphia .Ledger, lnd

This nomination will give new un
petus to effort. Norristown Register,
JJcm.

As strong a nomination as it was
possible for them to make. Inquirer,
llep.

A man to whom Independent voters
aro likely to drift. fN. Y. Times, Rep,

For once tho party has risen to meet
its opportunity. JNornslown limes,
Rep.

Mr. Pattison is an amiablo young
man of good parta. Lcrnnton opub'
lican, llep.

He haa all tho qualifications that can
commend a candidate. Reading
jnows, uem.

Ho is as good a man as the Demo
cratio party could havo chosen. Zior-
riatown Herald, ltep.

A candidato whose record is simply
nn expression of reform ideas. Ilar--

risburg ratriot, JJcm.
His candidacy really broadens our

old municipal contest into astute strug
gie. 1'hiladelphia xsows, ataiwart,

ihoUameron crowd can make no
raoro out of Pattison than thoy can of
btew3rt. 1'hiladelphia Telegraph,
lnd. llep.

Partv nrcdilcctiona havo nover been
permitted to switch him from the track
oi sworn duty. It hiladelphia otar,
lnd.

It was a triumph of the Young Demo
cracy and the aggressive itctorm cle
ment of the party. fPittsburg P ost.
JJein.

Robert E. Pattison, though a young
mau, is one ot the best known ot i'eim- -

sylvania Democrats. Lanoasler Intel
ngencer, vem.

Youncr. active,, noDular., with- a fam- --
ous record as a reformer, he is perhaps
as strong a candidato aa his party could
havo nominated. Lancaster Now
Era, Rep.

ma administration ot his omce ns
Controller adds to his strength because
it makes conspicuous his representa
tive character, not aa a Democrat, but
as a lloformer. fl hiladelphia l'ress,
Rep.

Mr. Pattison ia unpopular with many
of tho recognized bosses. He has shown
a disposition to tavor economy and re
lo nn in administration lor their own
sake. N. Y. Tribune, Rep.

Tho selection is a smart one, aa the
youngster has no disloyal war record
to bo shown up and ho has mado
good record aa Controller of Philadel
phia. West Chester Villgao Record,
Machine Organ.

Tho nomination of Mr. Pattison re
cognized tho existence of the strong
sentiment of opposition to tho ring sys-

tem of political management and to tho
one man power in politics. fPittsburg
uispaicij, itop.

Tho nomination isa mntter of nation
al interest, aud should it ripen into an
election those who remember tho poli-
tical events of 1852 will not bo surpris-
ed to seo it becomo matter of national
importance. N. Y. World, Dom.

A otato ticket with every namo re
presenting an able, honest, progressive
I11UI1 WUU IUU II UL BCCK IlUIUIUUllOII
and Democrats did it in Pennsylvania.

Springfield Republican, lnd. Rep.
SOME OF TIIK T1I1N0.S A ItlU'UIU.IU IN

NEWSI'Al'KH OlVKa HIM CHKIIIT K0U
Mr. Robert Ji. Pattison ia a good

citizen nnd an honest man. Although
young in years, he is of sufficient ago
to meet tho requirements of the Con-
stitution, and as that instrument has
passed under the deliberate scrutiny of
two conventions, composed of tho best
men of their period, it may bo accepted
as a fact that ho is old enough for tho
office. His youth strengthens his can-
didacy by the absence of any alliance
with either ot tho old Democratic fac
tions. Ho was brought to tho surface
through tho Reform movement in
'hiladelphia, and was elected Controller

of that city upon this issue by a largo
number ot republican votes. After ho
waa elected the Deiuocratio strikers
hovered around him for recognition,
under tho impression that tho reform
profession was a part of the campaign
tiiunaer ana not intended ns n guide
for ofilcial conduct. Mr. Pattison had

different viow of tho matter. Ho
meant to redeem as an office-holde- r tho
irouuses ho mado as a candidato, and
io lias done so to the entire satisfaction

of every taxpayer of the city of Phila-
delphia and in utter disregard of tho
claims of personal or political friends.
As a candidato for Govenor ho frankly
permitted tho uso of his name, but de
clined to engago in any personal con- -

ten tor tno honor and did not even go
to llarrisburg. lie may bo young in
years but liu oxhlbits amazing good
senso and dignity boyond his age, ami
nas elements ot strength that it will be
well for those who opposo him to

rWilkesbarro Record, Pep.

NOTING TIIF. EFFECTS.
R. Gihbs, of Buffalo. N. Y writes :

'Hearing your Burdock Blood Bitters
favorably spoken of, I was induced to
watch their effects, nnd find that in
chronic diseases of the blood, liver and
kidneys, your bitters have been signally
marked with success. I have used
them myself with best results, for tor-
pidity of tho liver i and in tho case of
a friend of mine suffering from dropsy,
tho effect was marvelous." Prico
$1,00,

NEWS ITEMS.
Tho 7(i Sun and Jianne was

changed to nn ovcnlng paper on July
etn.

now TO SAVE.

All hard workers Aro subject to bil
ious nttnoks which mav end in danger
ous illness. Parker's Ginger Tonio will
keep tho kidneys and liver active, and
bv preventing tho attack savo muoh
sickness, loss of time nnd expense
Detroit Press. .

Ono of tho most activo workers for
Robert. K. l'nltlson. in tho twenty
seventh ward, Phila. is a colored man
from tho sixth Division.

WIDE AWAKE DELTA,

Messrs. Sargent Bros., druggiati
Delta, Ohio, in ordering a quantity of
1 nomas liclectrio oil, write that the;
never sold anything that gavo such un
vcrsal satisfaction in curing coughs
colds, bronchitis, rheumatism, neural
gia, etc.

Tho chargo that Mr. Pattison is "too
young' recalls tho old story ot the am.
bassador sent by a Western t an
Eastern monarch, and who, being ro
bukod by tho latter for his apparently
extreme youth, responded : Wo crave
vour pardon Sire. Hud our master
know you wanted a beard, ho would
have sent you n goat.

Beautiful skin, and fair complexion
robust henlth, and powers of endurance
lollow the uso ot lirown s iron Hit
ters.

Gen. Skobeloff of tho Russian Army,
died of heart disease as he was returning
to his hotel iu Moscow. Ho was but
thirty-eigh- t years of age. On account
of his bravery ho was held in high cs
teem by all the soldiers.

When you feel out of sorts, havo tho
blues, nialancholy, etc., it must bo in
digestion that ails you. Brown's Iron
Bitters cures it.

Tho Dublin Freemarts Journal
says that tho Government intend to
employ bloodhounds to track murder
era.

"bough on hats."
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, files, ants,

bed-bug- skunks, chipmunks, gophers.
toe. uruggisis.

Tho Archbishops nnd Bishops of
Ireland have prepared a circular to the
priests directing them to discountenauco
the Ladies' Land League, aud forbidd
ing tcmalcs trom attending public meet,
inga without the consent of the parish
priest.

Democratic State Ticket.

For Governor,
ROBERT E. PATTISON,

OF l'llILADELl'lUA.

For Lieutenant Governor,
CHAUNCY F. BLACK,

OF YOISK.

For Judge of tho Supremo Court,
SILAS M. CLARK,

OF INDIANA.

For Secretary of Internal Affairs,
J. SIMPSON AFRICA,

OF HUNTINGDON.

For Congressman-atLarge- ,

MORTIMER F. ELLIOTT,
OF TI0QA.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

(All Demons whose names are announced In toll
column, are pledged to abide by the decision ot
me Democratic conYoouon.)

roil SHEltlPF.

We aro authorized to announce the name ot
MINER IIILE, ot CaUwIssa, as a canaldate tor
the office of Sheriff, subject to the action otth
Democratic county convention.

We aro aro authorized to announce, the Dome of
JOHN MOUREY ot Koarlngcrcek township, as a
candidate tor the omcoof sheriff, subject to the
action ot the Democratic county convention.

At thu ausjostlou of many friends through the
county, I hare concluded to offer myself to the
Demociuts of Columbia county as a candidate for
the onico of sUEiUFP, subject to the action of
the County Convention to be held the second
Tuesday In August, I roapectfuUy ask the support
of the Democratic party, and If nominated I will
perform the duUes of the office with DdeUty.

JOSEPH Q. SWANK,
Minim Towaihlp.

FOIl REPRESENTATIVE.

We aro authorized to announce the same ot
JAMES T. FOX, of Heaver, as a candidate for
member of the Legislature, subject to the action
of the Democratic County Convention,

Wo are authorized to announce the namoot
MAHLON HAMLIN, of Catawlssa, as a candidato
for member ot the Legislature, subject to tho mo

tion of the Democratic County Contention.
We are authorized to announce the name ot

ISAAC A. DEWITT, of Qreonwood, as a candidato
for Representative in the legislature. Subject to
the ruJos of the Democratic party.

We aro authorized to announce the name ot
ISAAC QIUBONS, ot Benton, as a candidate for
Represcutat'Te In the Legislature. Subject to the
rules of the Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce the same of
WILLIAM EltYSON, of Centralis as a candldat
tor member ot the Legislature, subject to tho
action ot the Democratic County Convention.

We are authorized to announce that QB.H,
CHARLES M, BLAKER, of Beaver township,
Is a candidate for Representative in the Legisla-
ture, subject to the action of the Democratic
County Convention.

Ilo win not travel to solicit votes.

MARKETJiEPORTS.
BLOOMSUUHG MAHKET.

Wheat per bushel il.ie
Rye " so
corn, , i o
Oats " " es
Flour Dor barrel ,
cioverseoa mo
nutter so
Eggs II
Tallow 01
Potatoes , i.ts
Dried Apples oo
Hams nw
Sides Bhoulders lo
Chickens .. ,o

urkevs is
Lard per pound U
uajpenon , 10 oo
beeswax sj

PHILADELPHIA. MARKETS.

COItllKOTKI) WKKKI.T.

VLOIII1.
Minnesota extras .. , mm a 796

ennsyivania family oo Itostern - , Th a r ui
,,yoduXiNV 4"y6M
Wheat j 40 per bush.Rye A (A Mrar lmh
corn 70 (4 7 j
Oats , 61 14 w " '

Cloverseed . (iH cti. per lb.Timothy .., S5 a t oj

I'OITOR'S NOTICE.

isrm or oiivii.li iiiimsox, pscsisid,
The UQdertilL'npd Ainlltnr hnnnlnfil h ttiu lr--

pban'a Court ot Columbia county, to make distri-
bution of the lund In (be hands of the adtnr. as an.
Dears bV ItlR HiiaI nurtnrin fl.u .mm...
of his appolutment at his mice In Ulooms- -
uurir, un naiuraay, juiyia, list, at ten o'clock lothe lorenjon, when and where all persons lutor-- fated must appear aud prove their claims or bedebarred from any share of said fund.

L. E, WALLER,
Juue80-- Auditor,

IOWA AND I
MINNESOTA LAllUo

Oa thi Chicago, Ulhruktt A St, Pul Btilway

Cheap Prices.LoDc Time,Low Interest
and Rebates for Improvements,

For map und full partloulars, address
WILLIS DUUUMOND, Jx.,

Und Commissioner, Milwaukee, Wis,
July 14, 4w,

riTTTT1 A Complete Life, trial and
contains Let-U- ir

of the Assaksln to the Publisher. Avenuna.ng immense. For terms, address WM, FLINT,
'blladelphts, Pa,
July u, w.

AMBR. M'P O CO.
Waynesboro, Pa.

June II, Bw.

a nvHiiTiHRim I send for our Felnct list of Vo.

Aoal Newspapers. Uco, P. Row ell & co. lo spruco

The King of tht nody Is the bratn ! the.stomach
Its main support t the nerves Its messengers ! the
bovrels, the kidneys and the pores Its safeguards.
inuigesven creates a vioiont revolt among mrao
attaches ot the regal organ, and to bring them
back to their duty, thero la nothing llko tho rtgu- -

'""It pu.ii.viuK mlBurai.ua WWIliiK "ro.nuof Taxkint's Sbltiir ArssixxT. It ronovatos th
system and restores to health both the body and
the mind.

BOLD OT ALL D11UOOIST8.
Uly 14, r

Wanamaker's.

We'll try the experiment awhilt
of giving you a little more spe-
cific news about goods. We
know well, if wc can get such
news to you promptly, that it
will be acceptable, Vou can
write or come.

White muslin dresses at
about three-quarter- .; value. A
few arc shown i 1 the window
of 1301 Chestnut, each c.ie
marked with its tic j. Very
many more are within.

'1 he materials arc nainsooks,
linonsd'Inde, mulkandSwisse':.
Some are very plainly ma 'e
with little or no trimming be-

yond some deft handling of the
material itself; and some aro
elaborate enough. The ex-

treme prices are $3.50 and Co.
An excellent plain dress ij aold
for 5 ; neat and well made.

Lowpriccscan almost always
be put upon such goods a little
late in the season. It's rather
early now; but profitable mail-
ing appears to be over already.

Just now you have the double
advantage of many such dresses
to choose from and low prices.
1901 and INS Clwitliut i'.:k:L

Ready-mad- e dresses of a
black-and-vvhi- tc striped fabric
that looks like summer silk, but
is n. For general
wear they will bz' found quite
good enough ; better indeed
than summer-silk- . Well made
and substantial ; but the chief
virtue is in the price, 10.
U01 and 13CS Cliottuut slrsot, second floor.

Black grenadines have been
one of the most distinguished
features of our- - trade for two
months past We have had
the finest in the world, and all
grades down to the poorest
that we care to keep; and a
wonderful variety of patterns.

riofurect ijfrcnadines that
brought $2 lately are selling at
$1. And this may be taken as
a general indication of what wc
are doing in grenadines.
Next-outo- r clixlo, wou'.li gntr .ucv Ij main LulM.a;.

An extraordinary debeige,
extraordinary in quality anil
width, we are selling at 5
cents ; 47 inches. No lady why
can use debeige will be inclined
to pass it ; for it is worth twice
the money.

The melanges at 40 to 60
cents aie worth a half more,
iust about. There are four
qualities, and somewhere about
f.O.. 1 . T 1

eocond clrclo, southeast from center.

If dress-good- s are lower than
they were elsewhere we don't
sav thev are. Advertisements
say they are; but there is a cer
tain shyness in those same

makes them
not verv lmnressivn. If drpt-.c:- .

goods are lower elsewhere in
our city, the lull is due to the
singular spectacle here of three
great classes

,
of the most fash- -

It ( n
lonaoieuress-goocisat- a iraction
of theirvalue: French melanges,
small checks and small-chec- k

stripes of wool and silk-and-wo-

and black lainagc.
We mention these three, be-

cause they stand out from the
rest of the stock, conspicuous in
two wavs : thev are fashionable.
peculiarly so ; and they arc at
nan, two-tlurd- s or three-quarte- rs

value.
Third and fourth circles, south from center.

Sash ribbon, satin-and-pro- s-

grain, of value $1.15 for
75 cents ; all colors. We refer
to a particular sort, of which we
have three thousand yards.

Black moire, sash, 90
cents.

Block sash at Si we arc out
of part of the time ; but wc re-

ceive some every morning. Do
not confound this quality with
that sold at 65 cents elsewhere.
Outc clrcla, by toulli sii.miic 1 nikhi bail !!,

Silk mitts, ordtird from the
makers a vear no-o- . include aJ o
wider range in the colors than

1 - 1 1 1ever oeiore : oiaci:, 50 cents to
$4.50; white, cream, ecru, terra
cotta, cardinal, etc., 73 cents to

7.
Wait of Areado, tan chetsnuli (avaulii counter

Jo:i:r Wanaji.u:;;
Cli'tnut,'rMr'CPnfi SH'l HttH li'-ct-

FOR sai,i;.
The following properties from

$300 TO $12,000
Variously located In HLOOMBDUIia and
other places, affording cheap hemes or prof.
Italic investment.

A Frame Dwelling
In good condition. A SPECIAL 11 AUG AIN.

Several Small FRAME DWELLINGS.
Desirable cheap homca or good Investments.

A number of IIrttkk Fhamr Dwruinos
Pleasantly Located.

BRICK DWELINGS,
from CHEAP to BEST nt various locations.
BUILDING LOTS on nearly all streets nt va.

nulla jinccp.
finxniirrra AT.no vj, Tlmm VTIllfTI rvt.

be dono promptly and satisfactorily.

FARMS FOli SALE
In Uloom, Benton, Flshlngcreck, Hemlock,

Mini ant, Allfllln nr.-.n..- . tiiV ' ' W.WIHIIVII, UUUKBUIl
Pine, Catawlssa nnd Centre townships.

The nhove nt nil prices nnd embracing
lnnd for

Farmlng.Grazing, Trucking and Tobao- -
co raising.

Also several good TlMBEIl TRACTS and

SAW MILLS.
Amo Business Locations with trade cstab- -

nsiieu, including a

Woolen Mill,
In GoodJConditlon nnd Location,

Carriage Manufactory, Coal Yard, Limo

Stone Quarrios, and Kilns.
All tin nlirivn nnn Iia 1,M,t. , r..l

nml on rcnsoiinble terms. For particulars,
apply to

JOHN A. FUNSTON,
PAUL E. WIRT.

A DMWISTBAIOR'S KOT1CF.

KPTATI OP VTIIJ.flUvnvi.vtitninin
Utters of Administration ou the cuUteofWII.... . ...a in Mniiinrv ntun f.AsnnA .. l.

HUAWN, MAIiOAllET UOWEIIS.

JUDO U t;ntawl!wa.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

STATK Of L1V1U.1 1IRK1QH. LAT8 OF TUB TOWN Or
BLoousBuiio, uicimu.

Notice Is herehr IrlVpn.thnf t Iia nnrtA.elrmAr, n.
Poll1? n auditor to distribute batunro ot' the
tUndfl ID Ilia hahdA nf .Tnlin 11 Vm.,d nrimlntett-n-
tor ot said decedent, as shown by lils llnal
account to the parties entitled thereto; will attendto the duties of ht.i appointment at the onice ot

I"11-- ' !n Illoomsbur?. on Monday July 84th,
1 v e" o clock in the forenoon, for the pur
yosa ot his appointment. All persons having claimsupon said tund are requested to make the same
before the said auditor or bo forover debarred fromcoming in on said fund.

JOHN If, CLARK,
June 80 .4w Auditor.

jryS-fr-

prices

woolens

SHERMAN'S

without best the market at prices at are
They arc nil

In for it is that state the kind of
desired about wish to pay.

Full sent on request.

HANKS &
Twelfth and Sts.,

COURT SALE
OF VALOAULU

!

By virtue of ;an order of tho Orphans' Court of
Columbia coomty tho undersigned guardian of
iteuocn Orange, a minor child of William Oroner,
late of Catawlssa townthlp, deceased, will expose
to public sale on the premUes lu Catawlssa town-shi-

on

SATURDAY, JULY 22, 1882
at ten o'clock a, ra. the following described lands:

Tmcr No S. The undivided ono half lntcrett in
all that certain lot of ground situate In the town,
ship of Catawlssa bounded aud descrlted as tol
lows to wli Bounded on tho East by land of
Yetter Katato and land or Cotfman Estate, on the
West by land of Daniel Krclfli, and on the Houtli
by North Btreot of Ilobi-it- s addition to tbs Town
of contulntng three acres, mote or
less.

Thact No 4. The undivided Ono halt part of all
that cartaln lot of ground situate In tho Township
ot Catawlssa bounded us follows : Beginning at a
white oak, corner of Und formerly ot Thomas
Bills, uienco by same South !ks degrees West, six-
teen an: eight-tenth- s perches to a pout, thence by
land of Lewis Yetter south stxty-eot- n digrtes
Bust thirty-fou- r perches, thence North twenty,
two degrees West twenty-nin- e and
perches to au ouk, theneu Kouh rive d jgre s Bast
twcnly.elght perches to a hickory, thenco by land

South twenty-nin- e and lf degrcos
West thirty. one perches to tholplaco ot Begin-nln-

Containing tuiee ueres and one hundred
and tmy-nv- e porches tnoro or less.

Thact No 6. The undivided ono half Interest of
all that certain lot of ground, situate In the town-
ship ot Catawlssa, Beginning at a whlto oak cor-
ner of above tract No. 4, and thenco by same North
twenty-nin- e and one-ha- lf degrees Bast thtrty-on- o

perches to a hickory, Itliencn by land of West
twelve nad one halt perches to a stone heap,
thence South thlrly-on- o degrees, West one perch
to land of Moyor estate, thence by strne Mouth
elgbty-on- o degrees, Bast twenty-tw- o and one
half perches to place of beglnnlng.ontalulng two
acres and fifteen perches more or less,

Tuict No. 8 Tho undivided one halt Interest In
all that certain lot of ground situate In Catawlssa
township bounded oa follows; Beginning (at a
stone and from thence by land ot Krelgh bouth
eighty and one half degrees, Itast six perches to a
po', thence by sime North thirty aud ou
half, degrees Kaat one perch to poet, thence
by same South seventy-nln- n and one half degrees
Bast ten perches to a post, thence North thirty
and one halt degrees, thirty-si- perches to
stone In line of land ef Jonn Itltter, thence by said
line North etghty-nln- e degrree, West twenty and
tight-tent- h perches to post, thence by laud of
Stephen Baldy, south twelvo and one halt degrees
west thirteen porches to a pine, thence by same
South tblrty.two degrees, West twenty perches to
plane or three acres and
fifty-si- x perches more or less.

Tisus or si i.i Ono third the purchase money
to romaln In the land, the Interest to be paid to
the widow ot Wllltani Orange, decooaed, annually.
Ton per cent, ot the one fourth of the balance of pur
chase monoy to bo paUatt-.- striking down of
the property, the of the balance less
the ten per rent, at the conOrmstlo i t f .tr.e sale
and the remalulng three-fourt- of tlm balance
In one year thereafter, with Intsreat from confir-
mation nisi.

w, 1I.XU1WN, CLINTON KI.LI 4,

Attorney (luardUn,

IEON DALE FURNACES,

FOR I

The Iron Compan; ( (Ttr for sale at
a low prlce.thtlr furnaces aud all their real iwtate
and mining rlghta In Columbia and Hu)drr coun-
ties, 1'enn'a., with or without thtli u'.mrter'd
rights. Also, such parts of their stork, and other
personal property as purchasers may do, Ire. fur
further luformatlrn apply to

V. It. I'AXTON, I'res'L
June l .tf Bloomsburg, Pa

f!t: week In your own town Terms and S3 out--
UUnt true. Address II. IliLLST & Co.. Portland.

Maine. march 31 -- ly

AGENTS Wanted ajJ'oWlijfiS
l'v U wUf itlllsi: f.tl, airff rvrivlt,il Ubtral Uiini,

1W44W. IWnU a t l I mnl, St., l'Bd.J(l-U- , r.
June 1 4 w aid

7 yvyvuvvvv-- --

1 PASSING Will
tlmt can reasonably bo for in summer clothing

for men and boys awaits you at Oak Hall, The on both

thin stuffs and aro fixed

our last month's upset sale.

Wanamaker
Oak Hall, Sixth nnd Market, Philadelphia.

& Brown,

Rupture
ITS BELIEF and CUIIE as CERTAIN a: lay FOLLOWS day by Dr. J A. METHOD

With safety from the dangers of tr.ini;ulatIon and without the Injury trusses Indict. Those wlshlae
proof should send 10 cents for hLi book, containing Ukenesses of bad cases before and after ouro, also
endorsements of professional tren tinmen, Ministers, Merchants, Farmers and others who have bean
cured. Trusses and rupture sooner or .later affect the nervous and mental systems, brlnjf on organla
Oseasee. lmpotcncv, destroy energy and social desires, maklne the youmj oloandtbo oldus-le-

onices, 'JSl Iiroadway, N. Y sol Walnut St., Phila. Days for consultation, each week New York,
Mondays. Tuesdavs, Saturdays; l'blla. Wednesdays, Thursdays aud Fridays, during Pccembsc,
after Uiat every other week. April 81 --iw

the Bailey, Banks & Biddle01
Arc exception the in the which they

guaranteed satisfactory.
writing information, suggested inquirers either

watch or the price they
particulars

JJ.WLKY, BIDDLE,
Chestnut Philadelphia.

ORPHANS'

Rcsil Estate

Catawlssa,

Bast

SALE
Bloomsburg

Anything asked

UIHTOH'SJHKI'OUT OF

OENTUALIA SCHOOL DISTRICT
l'or thojear endiui; June is, ISM.

DAVID WALSH, Collector In account with Centra-11- a

school District.
311.

To amount of duplicate 1810 91

uaiancu aue rrom last auait.... c m

cn.
By amount paid treasurer 1249 w
" Unseated land tax rel'd to Com. :s 10
" Kxoneratlons 70 is" 5 per cent commission on lS4t M ci 4
" balance due district loss co

8456 3'
George Troutman, Treasurer, In account with

Centralla school District.
Dlt.

To amt received from collector.., 184 t
state appropriation !!6 so

" " received from &
Eyerly for li. curley 104 ST

" " received from Jas- - Da Hey
treasurer 1HI7 10 ss

balance duo U. Troutman.treas w
1C9S 0

Clt.
By amt tf orders redeemed 1417 its
' "paid Oct. JT, '81 on J. o.Torrey

Judgment vs. Centralla school
I'lat ISO ou

By J per cent commission ou ise7 a si si
1W3 eo

FINANCIAL STATEMENT.

Dlt.

To amt of orders outstanding last
report 440 91

To amt of orders Issued during year iset i
asm 4

CH.
By amt of orders redeemed 1417 K

' still outstanding... bo 24
S307 49

ItECAf 1TULAT10N.

Miniums.
Amt ot bonded Indebtedness last
. report 737 is
Amount, oi interest on same 44 n

"SI 41
Less amt pi Id on J. O. Torrey judg 150 uo
Balance on banded Indebtedness Ml 41
Amt of orders still outstanding, . , 8o S4

leu cs
ASSETS.

Amt duo by K. curley l8io 7 80
" " " Jos. Iteliioy HSO ., 8d

' D. Walsh... 1039 CO
Liabilities more than assets.,,, ,., 474 S3

1B31 C5

We. tho auditors for the Iinrmich nf Or.tr&lia
have examined the above accounts and nnd them
iu l, turret as siaicu.

THOMAS MUIiri!Y,l
B.J.CUKltAN, Auditors.
J. r. W. KILBY. I

June 80, 1S64.

pHANGE OF NAME.

NOtlCe IS hereby rlVhn. Ihltln nnrun.nl.. nf iY,

petition of Jessie s. nsher of orange. Hie, in thecounty of Columbia, (a daughter of William r

and Itobecca his wife of ihv same place), filed Inue uouri or uommon fleas of said county, at l'eb.ruarr Term. ishj. tiinain nn
day of Juno, m, order and decree that tho name
of the said Jessie s. Klsber be changed lo Jessie
H. Conner, and directed that notice cftho saidshould bo published for tour Buccenelve

Bioo?nVurV?chn.snoWnTr "Ul",Sl"!1 M

'.0. .(,, Deputy,
July e, 4w

1:?AMES AND TIIHK3HKH8 WISH.
nig iu ut ikm ,ass articles of

-- mmru"r t"it" r

Threshers and Separators,
"S!"0-110'- " ,f,e&l Towers, with

JJarfJhuniandibakeis,wlldo well to call on or

J. m. nuuuizuii,
work warranted' Send foprtllsTand
atflaL No b.tier Machines are Manu.factured for tkls seottou of the country.

Jane to,

lu ufree, Address Btinson Co' rort- -
march si, ly

3aT

or readjusted on tho soheme of

offered.

NEW LUMBER YARD

At Orangeville.
The Undersigned have Openod a

mm YARD.
IN CONNECTION WITII TIlEIll

MER0A1NTILE BUSINESS

and propose to deal In

ALL KINDS OF LUMPER.

THE HIGHEST CURRENT PRICES will

HE PAID, nnd we will sell ut the

LOWEST PRICES.
All persons having

LUMBER TO SELL,
mill thoso tlvslring to purchase should

WiMt am YaM
And

Consult our Prices.
beforo SELLING or UUYING elsewhere.

LILLET & SLIPPY,
OraugeviHe, Pa.

GUNS
Of IVMT KIND CnZAriS THAK XVIX.

lllfloi, Shot Quui, Ilovolver., Auimunl--"
',,h,nB Jackie, Selnis, N.ts,llators, Skates,

uammocki, etcXarge Illustrated Catalogue FllKB,
GREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS,

1'ITTSUUJtau, 1'A.

ACENTS
slAiTf.R.iii'fi11" "3,aentlemen, to engage

Articles, lrotllH la lla-hi- .
xcliialva territoryVieo. oonDeaton. T.rms liberal. CireuUn r"nEE AddmiUswltt Bansfart'g Co., Uox 8M, 'UUarV,

ANEW CURB FOR

POTATO BUGS
AND ALL TROUBLESOME VERUIM.

J. XX. Jolm.lon, ruukargk, Vm.

IUSICAL INRTRIIMPNTQ
2,'nllhlndo for solo vory cheap.ICBtalOfyiina fran lHil?. BIt,.iTn

Ihuu i el. Boi sob. hSITprllai.in J.H. J,

THOUSANDS ln(mt from ixriaM cm.

April 31 .sin aid

Ltl


